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M the opposition on the coun 
cil.

The conditions which the 
committee proposed to the coun 
cil included.

(1) Thai the owners of the
property dedicate to the City

tfjlO' of their property along the
Carson st. frontage for the
widening of Carson st.;

(2) That no building shall be 
built less than 75 feet from the 
center line of Carson st.;

(3) That the owners of the 
property shall agree that the 
north 15' of the. buildings front 
ing on Carson st. be restricted 
for office space only;

(4) When the existing build-
Wings within the area 75* from

the center line of Carson st.,
are removed no other building
shall be erected within this 75'

•and that an additional 15* for
offices only be maintained, pro
viding a uniform setback along
the Carson st. frontage;

15) That the owners of the 
property agree to maintain 
parking on as close to a 1 to 1 

^ratio as possible; 
^ (6) That buildings to be 

erected will be modern with at 
tractive architectural facades, 
per Exhibit A J, along with ap 
propriate landscaping to further 
beautify them, in keeping with 
th* homes and school along 
Carson st. Also, as a condition 
of approval, the petitioner will 
agree in writing to the follow 
ing:

4^ *• Provide at least one ade 
quate service road from Oak st. 
to Crenshaw blvd., to relieve 
traffic congestion on Carson st. 
b«fore completion of any build 
ing in their industrial tract;

b. Post adequate signs within 
their industrial tract to direct 
egress traffic out» of said tract 
to Crenshaw blvd., and Jeffer 
son st.. again to relieve traffic 
congestion on CarsoYi st.; 

£ e. Promptly comply with any 
. reasonable requests for the i 

Chief of Police and/or the Traf 
fic Commission that concerns 
traffic control, whioh may arise 
from their industrial tract;

d. That no additions be made 
to present buildings.

MYSTERY , . .
w (Continued from Page 1)

motel early Monday morning 
they learned that their father 
waa missing.

Manewtar had taken the 
rhfok hook with him but hi* 
roaf, hat and jflaH*e« were 
found hi the motel office. His 
ear wa« parked outside. While 
some money had bee,n taken 
(about £40) other money had 

left behind (about $100).
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The key to an adjoining 
apartment, was missing but of 
ficers found the apartment 
lights on.

On of the sons believed that 
Manestar might have been ab- 
flucled when showing someone 
th* room. No notes were found 
and there was no sign of a 
struggle.

Maneslar's wife, Zora, said
^her husband was in good health

and had no reason why he
might have taken off on his
own.

He was described as 5'9." 180 
bs., gray-bald, brown eyes, 

heavy build, wearing gray 
slork, a light blue solid color 
sport shirt with long sleeves and 
blown loafers.

• VICTOR ...
(Continued from Page, 1)

rh« ' Redondo school district, 
however.

Redondd school officials, op-
poaed to the idea of splitting
city and sohool district boun
daries and jurisdiction, said that
South Bay trustees, at the re

quest of Torrance school offi-
ypials, recently adopted a policy

resolution which stated that the
city and school district bounda
ries should be co-terminus.

7 Kiwanians
Attend Mid

^Winter Meet
Seven members of the KI- 

wanin club of Torrance attended 
the Mid-Winter Conference of 
the California - Nevada • Hawaii 
district of Kiwanis Internation 
al, at Fresno, California, recent
ly-

The group was headed by 
«tub president, Joe Doss, and 
included vice president, Jay 

fc^arrington and Ken Anderson; 
secretary, Angus Me Vicar; 
committee chairmen, John John 
»on, Park* Montague, and Har- 
lan Stephens.

The conference served to aid 
club mewSers in performing 
their Jobs as officers and com 
mitteemen §nd included talkN 
by hish ranking officials of 
Kiwanis on subjects aimed to 
aid local Kiwanis clubs in being 

more service to their com 
munlties.

Past District Governor Harold 
Heimbaugh made a plea to all 
clubs to donate generously to 
the Northern California flood 
relief program being carried on 
by the Kiwanis district commit 
tee.

He told of great disaster 
which still is causing much suf- 
ferinp and the further need for 
funds to assist persons who 
wtr§ victim* of the Hood.

SHOP NEWBERRY'S BOTH FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES TIL 9 P.M.

NOW! Hare on fust a few of hundreds

Long wearing quality at low tost
Save $1.25

Fine Quality Snow White

SHEETS
$^73

K Double Siie 
81 "x 108"

Reg. $2.98

—————-- ————————............———————*™ -""S^S*^,

ofexdtbg saviags-womMul values in Home fumishmgs at Newton's. Harry la!
^^""\ r";T • *

Nothing mad* will give 
longer or better service, 
digest grade cotton and 
best workmanship goes 
into them. Fine, icft, 
snowy white.

Extra Fin* Quality 
Snow White 42"x36"

PILLOW
CASES
Reg. 59c

k ea

FACTORY SECONDS

MATERNITY
Full selec'ion of sizes and patterns

r«w i \*t\ i «*b^^i'w.*

MATERNITY DRESSES 1
e..n —i_^.i:^- _« .:__~ —j _._*,***„..« •

98

B

H

A. 4 PC. CANNISTER SET
Includct Coffee, Tea, $f m\m\ 
Rice, Sugar.   loVV

B. CAKE SAFE
tr-y

FLORAL DCS/ON 
E. BREAD BOX

89'
C. OUST PAN

Include* tmort 
 nd cake cover.

To match other kltch. 
en aidt.

Op»n lop. Oblong, i   ^A
•K"«'J%"«l'/i4". Beefy 
F. SERVING TRAY
Oblong, look* imorr, ff ̂ %C 
roomy. 12%«17%". *WjF

G. WASTE BASKET
1 2 q». til*. For .v.ry KgfA$
room. 12 r/ll" d.«p. *w Jr

D. STEP-ON CAN H. JUMBO WASTE BASKET
10 ql. capacity, In. 
«erl hai bail handle.

ff
••

Plnfc'i tho thlnf today 
attractlvo Moral d*tlg

Jumbo, 31 qt. lit*. |f I
I 5" d**p. Pin* volu*. Be'

  Hi* (oft color ».r»* «n*1 
n that wr0m*n lov*, buy.

* f

Decorafe for less

LUSTRON 
DRAPIS

72" Wide 
84" Long ,

Printed «rtd plain detifln. Mud* 
of pr«M«d myon. Looks like 
cloth material. E«ty end ready 
to hang.

Save
Rug Size 
!9"x32" 

Seat Cover ! i 
fo Match.

Smart, Practical, 
Cotton Chonillo Long Woarlng

BATH MAT SET
$

Thick cotton Chenille, on heavier 
canvas backing. So soft and vel 
vety, so long wearing, you'll 
love its practical beauty. Colors: 
Pink, Yellow, White, Deep blue, 
Green, Camilla, Rose, Turquoise.

SAVE $|FOO 
A BIG «J

24.95

'Stiff NEWBERRY'S LOW LOOP

9' x 12' COTTON RUGS
$'NOW ONLY

Luxurious 9' x 12' rug at an 
amazingly low pric*. Low pile, 
"pebbly" loop tcxtur*. Vacuum, 
wash, dry clean. Skid-rttistant, 
rubberized duck back for safer 
footing. In rich glowing solid col 
ors to go with home furnishings.

9' x 12' 100% Moth Proof WAFFLED RUG PAD '5.95

LOW FIRST QUALITY

LOOP RUGS
Price 
Rag.

SALE 
PRICEChoice of Colors

24" x 36" ____ 1.59 ___ 1.39 
27" x 60" ____ 1.98 1.79 
30"x60". 2.98 2.49 
4'x6' .....____. 5.98.__ .4.98 
6'x9' .......__ .... 13.95 ..11.95

Factory Clos«-Our$

LAMP 
SHADES

Values to $3.98 
c .. $498

Washable assortment Includes 
8" boudoir, if' bridge, U", 
15" & 1 9" fable srylet. Colors. 
White, red, willow green.

\,

h»i^

Savel 
18c. 59c

BATH TOWEL!
Thick, thirtty. fluffy, ft Cdj 
  btorbnt. In solid Jfor^ |
colort. 22" < 44".

Treus«r
AND CIIASIR.
Ad|ui*abl* light- 
w.lght, ruil r.iU- 
Ion I, t*nii*n lock.

Save

Slz«s
84 x 105' 74'x J05" 
Doub/t> 5Jze> Single Size

For smartness and serviceability 

CAMBRIDGE WOVIN

PLAID BEDSPREADS

Rich in design and quality, 
the type of spread you 
caa use with any furnish- 
ings and be proud of. No- 
ironing., washable colors: 
Brown, Flamingo, Green.

Reg. 1.79 
FEATHER PILLOW

Reg. 1.39 
SHEET BLANKET

Size
$449

•
Whit* 

60"x 76"
S-JOO

Oufflf Your fnflre Home/ 
At Newberry's Lew Prlcet

QUALITY SELEQION

WINDOW 
SHADES

36" Width

Pibr* ihadtt, wa»l». 
obl«, locki Ilk* lin«n. 
Crock-proof, fad«* 
proof.

flaitic id«d«i, wo*H- 
able. t*itur«4 clotK 
rlnUh, ln«xp«ntiv«. 
Stay frcih for y*ar«.

Cloth thad«t, woih- 
abl«. Th* IvKvry
  Had*, non-fraying
 dg*i. Dirt r«tiitont.

w

\J. JT. NE1VBERKY CO. IN TORRANCE OPEN BOTH FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NITES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE


